
Teltimonial of the Craig FoidinC 10-
cubator. 

(See AdvertlsementElsewbere.) 
ELlZABETHTOWN, N. J. 

D. craig: 
Dear Sir:-I take pleasure in inform· 

you that the incubator purchased of 
last June has gi ven entire satisfac· 
and I consider my first attempt at 

poultry by incubation a complete 
As it cost nothin~ to run it and 

the time and labor which it requires is 
trivial, one must certainly prefer it 

others. I have examined very 
. many different kinds of incu\)a. 

and can truthfully say I prefer "The 
to any other that I have yet seen. 

A. WALTER DURAlI'D. 

corals very 
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BROS. STRAIGHT CUT. FULL 
DRESS CIGARETTES. 

Qigarette8 are made from the ineat Be
Tobe.\)cQII, thoTouJJhl, cured, and Ittueh 

are rolled by the hiahest olaaB of 
and warranted free from 1IalOriDl or WQPuritieis, 
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KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
Suooeaaors to Kinney Bro •• , 

NEW YORK. 

~LLE'l''l''S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 116 Auuu., 4t~ docr 'IIIt of P. o. 

the place to get your old clothes made 
new. .All kinds of repairing, clean· 

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
warranted not to rub off. 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

MEDICAL COLLEGE, 
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CHICAGO, ILL. 
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THE Agassiz Association of this city is 
a branch of the national organization of 
the Bame name. The object of these 
different 888OCiations throughout the 
country is the study of scientific subjects, 
and the collection of specimens to illus
trate tbe different branches studied. 
Some of the good work of the home 
association was demonstrated at a soct
able eiven by them, lal!t Wednesday, 
in tbe Unitarian church. Their museum 
was thrown open to visitors and dis· 
played a very interesting collection of 
vatlous sorts of specimens. The geologic 
display was very good and contained 
lOmB beautiful specimens. There were 
al80 interesting collections of IndIan 
relics, war mementos, insects, bird-skins, 
and a very pretty Ctlse of birds' eggs, all 
abowing the Agassiz Association to be 
,ery much interested in theit study. It 
would be well if more organizations of 
tbis kind could be instituted in the Unl· 
lel1lity, as nothing makes us so appreci· 
ative of nature, or so culti vates the ob
&erving faculty, as the study of science. 
Inter.coIlegiate scientific associations, 
IOmetbing like our present oratorical 
uaociation, might be formed and carry 
OD contests of discussions, which would 
not only increase tbe interest in the 
great modern scientific movement, but 
which would serve also as ad vertise· 
ments of the different schools represent
ed and of the work which they are ac
cemplishing. 

TnEREare several thinR8 which the 
Regents might consider at their coming 
Be8s1on next l!'Ionth, if the nlvel'sity 
were a little richer and less dependent 
upon the biennial action of the stnto 
legislature. Oue of them i tho laying 
aB.ide of a fnnd whi h should furni h a 
moderate sum of mOlley to de\'ote to 
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prizes for oratory, debate, declamation, 
or scholarship. Most colleges in the 
east, of however deminutive stamp they 
may be, have very liberal prizes for one 
contest or another, and the State Uni
versity of Iowa should also provide 
sufficient prizes to excute a general 
interest and emulat!on in different 
branches of sihool work. At present 
the only prizes are two for declamation 
and two for oratory, all of which are 
payed out vf the pockets of the presi
dent and the faculty. This is not just. 
A considerable amount of money should 
be set aside by the Regents, the interest 
on which might constitute a number of 
fairly large prizes to be contended for by 
the students. If such were the case 
more'interest would be taken in Uni· 
versity contests, with a consequent in
crease of work and zeal. 

Another question which cannot per
haps be settled until the University and 
the State itself, are older and wiser, is 
the beautifying of the interior of. the 
University buildings. Our buildings are, 
on tpe whole, as far as structure is con· 
cerned, very wells!lited to their purposes, 
but the interior of the rooms is not 
Buch as an institution for higher educa
tion ahould display. A student comes here 
for general culture and he has a right to 
demand not only bare mental training, 
but the complete training which shall 
develop all his higher faculties and 
make blm not only a man of learnina 
but a man of tA8'te. That this may be 
accomplished he llIust unconsciously 
absorb at every pose an atmosphere full 
of taste and every refining influence. 

His eye and all his sensibilities must be 
educated to care for beautiful and taste
ful surroundings, and he must be made 
sensitive and responsive to even the 
smallest things which bear a cultural 
tendency. OtherwiSE! his training is not 
complete. The bare walls, the dingy 
paint, and the hard seats of some of our 
recitation rooms are certainly not means 
to such an end. Aside from our actual 
studies, one of the greatest refining in· 
fluences about the University is the 
campus. Well trimmed, tastefully filled 
with trees, fresh, and clean, it is a piece 
of landscape gardenini which educates 
the artistic sensibilities of overy student, 
and Jimmy lDay be said to be, unconsci
ously perhaps, the University's professor 
of Taste. This principle shoulrl be 
carried further and should dIsplay itself 
in more tasteful painting and wall deco
ration, pictures and statuary, upholstered 
seats, etc. It would bo absurd to l\Sk for 
all these things at once or to oxpect 
them soon. But that is the end toward 
which we should work and twenty·five 
years from now it may be accompli hed. 
It would be a good thing for the alumni 
ofthe University tf) consider theso things 
and 68, by the training which tpoy have 
receiv d her in 8chool, they. como to 
gain a l1rpl118 of this world's goods, to 

• 

bestow a part of it upon their alma 
mater for purposes of this sort, and future 
geBerations of students will call them 
blessed. 

LETTER FROM ACHMED BEJ, 

Y6I!terdaya letter bearing the post
mark "Constantinople" was left at Dr. 
Peck's office, addressed to the doctor 
himself. It was opened, and its con· 
tents were so interesting to the physi· 
cian who read it that the reporter to 
whom it Wl\S shown concluded that it 
would interest the medical profession 
generally in Iowa. It appeared that 
when the Doctor was at Constantinople 
last month he visited the chief lDedical 
college of Turkey-and that after he 
left this letter was addresse1 to him at 
Davenport; 

Constantinople, April 23, '86. 
SlR;-At the time of your visit at aUf 

college of medicine, you manifested a 
desire to have a program of our course 
of study. 

In complying with your request, I 
send you herein enclosed the program 
in question. I also take the liberty to 
add my portrait, which I hope you will 
accept as a souveDlf of the interview 
which I have had the honor to have 
with you. 

Accept th~ assurance of my continued 
esteem. ACUMED BEJ, 
Prefect of the studies of the faculty of 

meilicine. 
Enclosed was "The Program of Medi

cal Studies at the Imperial School of 
Medicine, Constantinople," in Dr. Ach· 
med Bej's own handwriting: 

The course includetl all the branches 
of the natural "ciences, tOi;ether with 
the medico-physiological sciences. These 
studies are distributed over a period of 
six years, as follows: 

First year, Inorganic chemistry, phys. 
ics, geology, mineralogy and the French 
language. 

Second year, Botany and zoology and 
the first part of anatomy and French 
composition. 

Third year, Anatomy is completed, 
physiology and organic and pharmaceu
tical chemistry. 

Fourth year, Materia medica and 
therapeutics, general pathology, hy
giene, normal histol )gy and practice of 
medicine. 

Fifth year, Internal and external 
patyology, obstetrics, lectures and clinics 
of the foJloll'ing: Surgery, medicine, 
ophthalmology and desmntology at the 
polyclinic. 

ixth year, external and internal 
pathology, mediC'.a1 aud chemical juris· 
prudence, the clinics of tho fifth year. 

At the end of eRch ycar t.he students 
are required to pass examinations upon 
all studies pl1rsued during the year. In 
the fifth year the first examination for 
the degree of M. D. is taken. The second 
and third examinations follow in the 
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last year. The thesis constitutes the 
fourth and final examination, and the 
candidate who has successfully passed 
these has the degree of doctor of medi
cine conferred upon him. 

The photograph of Dr. Bej is that 
ofa noble looking man. One could ex-, 
pect sllch a man as the picture repre
sents.-Davenport Democrat. 

FACTS ON EDUCATION. 

The Ka7l8a8 Universali8t Review says: 
"Looking over the last annual report ot 
N. E. A., we found a very bright paper 
read at Saratoga, last summer by Prof. 
Fellows, of Iowa. The theme was 
"Ihe Practical Value of a College Edu
cation." Aside from the somewha' 
usual discussion, Bome figures were pre
sented that will bear study and renec
tion. A careful examination of statistica 
shows t.1Iat ninety·nine and one-halt pet
cent. of our young men are not college 
graduates. Let us see: the per cent. ot 
college graduates in three congresses is: 

XI •. XLI. XLU. 
Senate 41 46 46 
House • B2 81 B2 
This is from sixty to eight.y times \\i 

many as the proportion would indicate, 
if we except the cry of the \nten~\, 
practical men. Try it in other offices. 

The per cents are: 
Col. Grad. 

Pre iclcnts . 63 
Vice PreSidents 110 
Secretaries of State 65 
Secretaries of Treasury (8 
Secretaries of War . 8J 
Secretaries of Navy . _ u 
Secretaries of Interior 110 
Attorney Generals - 113 
Postmaster Generals 113 
Speakers of House • 61 
A8socla~Ju8t1ocs of Supreme Court 73 
Chief Justices 01 Supreme Court 83 

It is worth while to notice that the 
higher the office, the greater the per 
cent. of college graduates who "get 
there." Take the leaders in congress 
frOID 1800 to 1870. Nearly halI of them 
were from our colleges. Lincoln is fre
quently pointed 68 a non-graduate, but 
with a ringle exception, every member ot 
Lincoln's cabinet was a college-bred 
man. Figures, for which we have no 
room, prove the same conditions to ex
ist in the professions. In the light of 
these and other facts to be seen and 
known by all men willing to see all, the 
celebrated saying of Bob Ingfrsoll: 
'Colleges are institutions where pebbles 
are polished and diamonds dImmed, 
turns out to be, like only to much of hilt 
most brilliant-bosh. 

The following communication was read 
ia chapel Monday morning: 

President Pickard:-We would desire 
through yOll to express our sincero 
thanks to tho Renior class for their love
ly floral offering, also for their deep 
sympathy and attention to our doar boy 
throughout his illness. We shall al
ways remember it with greatful hearts, 
and feel that it must in a measure allevi
ate the poignancy of our grief. 

Mrs. F. K. 'weney and family, 
May 14th. 
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A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

CtiMoD St, over Thompson's ShCMl Store. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 
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IOIlUl of BariDp Bank. 

IOWA OITY, • IOWA. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
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DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
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PRATT & STRUB. 
lV1&en ,n Ulant oj an UMBRELLA or 

RAIN OIROULAR, call in. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
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GOOD GOODS AND Low PRICES. 

MilitarY Snite a Specialty. GiYe him a caLI. 

F. GEEEE. 
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......... u ......... 
128 Clinton Bt. 

o A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blepnt ClotlUnr made to onter. A toll .took 

of foreilD Roode al waye on hand. 

~CJ'ta.ry Suits 
A BPECIALTr. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
w. haYe a Fioe AeeortmeDt of Boota and 

Bboee, aU Frel!b and of a Good QDA1itJ, for Ilea. 
Women, IliMee and Ohlldren. 
~ (Ii" ue a call and ~ Barpiu. 

CIIIfOlll Work ull R,pal,lng ",o",ptl, Att,nd.d 10. 

J. S. FLANNAGAN, 
No. W CLioton Street. 

1 OW .tO OIGWm UOlBBB. 

Owio, to the perailtaot attempt of numeroue 
cirarette maoufacturen to oOPY io pert the 
brand name of the "BlOIDlOlfD STllAJOIlT CUT" 

REVI8ED VERSION. 

Veni ad-I know not where; 
Vidi, tum-a dam8el fair; 
Vici et-twas just for fun
J e bai88&i!-story's done. * 

MUll" tM elttle"''' 1I,0r of lhelr popularit" we The Mormons are about to start II 
tbinlt it alike due to tbe protectioo of tbe COD. 

lomer and ounely ... to warn the pnblio arainst 
hue imitatioDI aDd call their atteotioD to the 
fact that the origioalStrai,bt Cut BraDd ia the 
1lI0lDlOlfD STLUOIlT CUT No. I, illtroduced by 

VI ill Jm5. and to caution the Itudenta to ob
lene, thet onr liroature appean 00 eyeTJ pack. 

1189 of tbe seonioe etrairht cut cirarettee. 

ALLEN 4; GINTEB. 
Riohmond, Va. 

HATCH ~~~t~t~In!::~~~~i 1,200 to I.DW chicks a fOar 
worth 118 broilers " to 

812 per dozen. No cost or experience to oper
ate. Holds 100 eggs. Price 112.00. 

-CHICKS BY-

P~ect~~lt~Wo:~~Cf~: STEAM ben. No lamps to ex· . 
plode. Ten hens will 
pay f200 prollt per year 
Bend 40. (or new 00 pp. book on poultrY. Incu· 
bilton, desea.ses, etc. F. D. eRA10, 

New BV.DltoD, III. 

T B A ~ H 
Any person can become 
80 tboroughly posted In 
tbree weeks reviewing 
wltb the Oommon Bcboo1 
Question Book 118 to SIlC' 
cellStulJY PII88 tbe most 

dlftlcult and tecbnlcal legal examination for 

~~:~;:~~ftc:~. aB~y Its~alHd th~ousa~UdSLOf 
lucrative Ilvllhood. 211,· 
000 sold last year. Clr· 
culars and specimen 
pages (or st amp s. 
Agents wanted. 

A. H. CRAIO, Caldwell. WII. 

l
~ JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
. ,ttt! !tns. · 

GOLD JUDAL, PAlUS'. 1878. 
1lU CflIIJraUd NumlNN, 

308--404-170-e04 33SI, 
and 11., 0iMr ."Iu 1114, II.! !lad of all rUQUr, 

tllrotigMu4 tIW tIIOrld. . 
Joseph Gillott & Sona. New York. 
~~~~~,..,., 

Weerns' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

D. F, SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Iollclta the work of Stud.Dt •. 
ApDta wlDted everywh.re. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in aU Idnda of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. CITY, IOWA.. 

Patent Kiodlin,.t 10 oeota • bundle. Beft 
Coal IOreened for bOIll8 1118. 

college at Salt Lake City. 

A new word has been coined which 
bas prebably come to stay-beUogram 
means a message by telephone. * 

The average age of those who were 
entering college a century ago was four· 
teen. 

Harvard will hold examinations in 
Paris tbis year for the benefit of those 
studying in Europe. 

At Lafayette five points are deducted 
from a student's grade if he be found 
guilty of profanity. 

Marginal note in Prof's text book
"l1se joke No.4 in connection with this 
paragraph." - PyroUchnic. 

Tbe catcbers mask so universally used 
by ball players, was invented by Tbayer, 
when a member of the Harvard nine in 
1877. 

Teacher-How many wars were waged 
with Spain? Pupil-Six. Teacher
Enumerate them. Pupil-One, two, 
tbree, four, five, six. * 

"What objection is there to young 
ladies kissing their poodles?" asks a 
fair inquirer. None that we know of-i 
tbe poodle can stand it. * 

Teacher-"Can you tell wbich is the 
olfactory organ?" Pupil frankly ans
wers, "No sir." Teacher-"Correct." 
PUp'il goes offia a brown study. * 

The members of the Senior class at 
the University of Pa., recently gave $500 
apiece towards the building of a new 
gymnasium at that inetitution.-.&. 

There are, at the present time 23,000 
echoollibraries in the United States con
taining 45,000,000 booke, or 12,000.000 
more than all the public libraries of 
Europe combined. 

Getting things mixed-Her head Will 

pillowed on his breast, and looking up 
in a shy way she said: "Do you know, 
dear George, tbat-" "You mean dear 
James, I think," he interrupted. smiliug 
fondly at her mistake. "Why, yes, to be 
sure. How stupid I am. I was thinking 
this is W edneeday evening." * 

THB KIND OF A GIRL TO HAVE. 

Sbe can sing; she can dance; 
She can cook; she can darn; 
And what she don't kuow 
She is wi11in~ to larn. 

West's Pain King should be kept in 
every house for sudden attacks of cramp! 
colic, painter's colic, cholera morbuJ. 
flux and dysentery. Only 200. AU 
druggists. 

OfBoe COT. BnrlinrtoD aDd VanBoren 8treeta. Students, patronize Gardiner'a barber 
Lea .. ord.,. at Jiok'll!tore. shop, Opera House block. 

Sueppel'sGrocery BANJO STUDIO. 
fRANKLIN MARKET No. 18 DuboqoeStreet, WALTER I. PRATT, 

AllY case of lame back cured by a few 
applications of West's World's Wonder; 
also cures sprins, bruises, cuts and burn& 
Cheapest and best. All druggists. ro. run 8U111111, PIt .. FA.NCY A.ND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Btudlllta' clobe wiU fiod [reeh Botter, E .... and 
, CBOICIIIT CuTs A SPECIUTY. CoonUJ ProdDoe alwa)'lon baad. 

Tbia 11 the Jllaoe to huY cbeap, f.r wa do onr 
£omer Dubnque and Iowa Avenue. Oft work, aod leU for cult. 

Thorough Teacher 0/ the Banjo 
Opert Houe. OYM TanDer', Hardware 

• Store. 
Houn from W to 12 A. x. and 1 to • P ... 

• 

West's Liver Pill.s-genuine wrapped 
in blue-the standard remedy for liver 
complaint, dyspepsia, indigeston and 
sick headache. All druggists. 
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REVISED VEESION. 

Veni ad-I know not where; 
Vidi, tum-a damsel fair; 
Vicl et-twas just for fun
Je baiB8ai!-story's done. it 

start , 

new word has been coined which 
prebably come to stay-heUogram 

a message by telephone. it . 

average age of those who were 
college a century ago was four· 

will hold examinations in 
this year for the bene fit of those 

in Europe. 
Lafayette five points are deducted 
a student's grade if he be found 
of profanity. 
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you tell which is th\l 
organ?" Pupil frankly ans

"No sir." Teacher-"Correct." 
goes offill a brown study. * 
members of the Senior class at 

University of Pa., recently gave $(i()O 
towards the building of a new 
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things mixed-Her head was 
~\\ l\w, bnut, e.nd toolcing up 

shy way she said: "Do you know, 
George, that-" "You mean dear 

I think," he interrupted, smiliDg 
at her milltake. "Why, yes, to be 
How stupid I am. I was thinking 

is Wednesday evening." * 
TUE ItlND OF A GIRL TO lIA VB. 

She can sing; she can dance; 
She can cook; she can darn; 
And what she don't know 
She is willin$t to larn. it 

Pain King should be kept in 
house for sudden attacks of cramps 
painter's colic, cholera morbUJ. 

and dysentery. Only 200. All 

IStuldeluts. patronize Gardiner's barber 
Opera House block. 

case of lame back cured by a few 
rll"'""U.,ua of West's World's Wonder; 

cures sl'rins, bruises,.cuts and bul'Jl8. 
and best. All druggists. 
Liver Pills-genuine wrapped 

blue-the standard remedy for liver 
dyspepsia, indigeston aDd 

headache. Al~ druggillts. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
lIillNNIJ: HOWE, Editor. 

·Where is the dude?" 

C. E. Colony visited the Academy this 
week. 

Emil A. Koehler made us a call this 
week on his way to his future home in 
Emmett county. 

1. S. Kimball, of Chicago, who has 
been staying with friends in town, visit· 
ed the classes in elocution on Tuesday. 

It was a great wonder to one young lao 
dy at the picnic wby tbose ice breakers in 
the river were not placed on both sides 
01 the piers! "Wonders never ceas~." 
Ev~ will ta',e the prize for gymnas

tic performanoes. The ease and grace 
with which he can tum a handspring 
over a hammock cannot be excelled. 

What a pity tbat tbat young gentle
man 8hould have been deprived of 
"Grace" at the very last moment after 
he had BOught it so faithfully all day 
longl 

E. MarechaI will again act as ticket 
agent for the Denver Circle Railway 
during the coming season.-DentJeT (Ool.) 
7ioibtme-Republican. Tbe Academy reo 
ceived a number of fine photos of places 
of interest in aDd about Denver from Ed. 
Iaat week. 

The Senior cJaBB organized last Wed· 
nesday and elected tbe following officers: 
President, Will Kenyon; vice-president, 
Morris Evana; aecretary, Helen Orton; 
treasarer, Lena Feauto. It was decided 
to have. CI_ Day at commencement, 
and arrangements for it will be pushed 
forward II rapidly as p08Ilible. 

A. pID-ethnico-terriffico-polygot con
versation was beld recently in tbe rooms 
of one althe boys. Cboice specimens of 
italicised articulation in German, French, 
Bohemian and Welsh were given. The 
man who emphasize3 his vernacular in 
plain "United States" soon became in· 
visible and bas not since been heard 
from. The 8upposition is that he is in 
hiding in tbe cave at Coral ville. 

In spite of the forbidding appearance 
orthe sky last Saturday morning and a 
lew r&in drops our picnickers assembled 
at the Academy according to agreement 
and IWttd for tbe Crescent Boat House, 
determioed to make a day of it. Sun
shioe must bave followed them, for af· 
ter diooer had been eaten the clouds 
kiodly cleared away and the wind forgot 
to blow. Nothing was lacking to make 
tbe day a happy one. Hammocks and 
croquet sets were speedily taken posses
Bion of. Merry laughter from tho boat· 
lOId.e of pleasure-seekers floated over 
the watsr all the long afternoon 88 the 
boatllCbued each other up and down 
the river and the young ladles made 
eplubiog attempts to equal the skill of 
the oarsmen. Some of the yOllng gen· 
Uemen who didn't want to "pair oft''' be
cauae "s fellow gets so awfully sick of 
ODe girl, yon know," evidently forgot 
tbelr objections, (particularly that Rathy 
young man) for the usual number of 
enamored young couples were seen wan· 
deriog along the rl '6rside, gazing at the 
beauties of nature and-each other's fa· 
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ces. Those interested in more common· 
place things improved the opportunity 
to gather flowers for analysis. Tired and 
bappy tbe merry party finisbed tbe 
day's pleasure by a ride bome by moon
ligbt, and tbe first picnic of the season 
wasfvoted unanimously a success. 

Purify your blood and regulate your 
liver and digestive organs before the 
beat of summer, and thus save a doctor's 
bill by the timely use 01 West's Liver 
Pills. All druggists. 

Go 10 Fink's store and buy some fine 
Corals and Sbells to send home to your 
friends, the finest variety in tbe west 
Also a large Invoice of fine papitoriell 
just received, call and see them. H. 
Wieneke, Manager. 

SENT FREE - Unitarian Publications. 
Address S. E. E. Box 122, Dedbam, MaRS. 

McCHESNEY'S 

Omninbns and Hack Line 
Conveys Passengers, Baggage and Par

cels to or from Hotels, Railroads 
and any part of the city 

Order, left at the Expre'8 Office or Tele 
phone 106, will receive prompt at/entian. 

R. A.MoOHESNEY, Proprietor. 

eUITING and SEWING 
BROUGH to A 

A. TTENTIONI 

Students and Everyone. 
WARD pay. e.pecial attention to IIrviD, 

Oy,sTERS, and ,cttlnc up SUPP8RS 
for Part I ... 

The Choicest ICE CREAM, LEMONAD8, 
CONFECTIONERY Ind CIGARS. 

lIAU8 A 

SPECIAL TV OF OYST£RS 
And ServCI them ,n any Style. 

OPPOSITE SHRADER'S DRUG STORE. 

Euro~ean llining Hall, 
Dubuq08 8treet, opl108ite Ham's Hall. 

Warm Meals, Lnnchee, Sandwlohes, 
OYSTERS, ETa. 

BOARS BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mre. H. STIOKLER, Prop. 

MRS. LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

Ladies' and Gents' Dining Ball, 
BOARD/Nil BY THE WEEK. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DIiALIilIIN 
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IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 
Free han.d Drawillll from Out and Life. Pain\. 

in. in Oil and Wa~r Color. PaintIng on Qhiq. 
Deeillling. Portraits a Specialt)t. Por tel"llll_ 
quire at Btudio, 211 WlI8bington it., up aWre. 

MAY F. Ml1IIBAr,4rtW. 

Thorougb inlltrnction in Book-Keeping, Pat
mllJUlhip, Arithmetio,Commeroial Law, BDellm,.. 
Grammar, BUlinese Corre8pondenoe, .B"uei.neiI 
Practice and Office Drill. 

Ji)UEIlmNOIID TliAOllEB8 in all departmenta. 
BTtlDI:NT8 OJ' OTlIltB BollOOL8 may enter for 

one or mora houre per day, and take IIll btucll 
desired. 

We estend a special invitation to all to all 
and lee 118 and ezamine our work. 

For Journal IPvinr full information, oa1l al 
College or IIddrees 

J. H. WILLIAMB, Prinoillal. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School. 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lau

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 

The Academy i8 well Inpplled with app&rat1al 
tor the illustration of Ph,.ical and Natural 
8oien08l. Btudentl entering thia inatituta 
have the benefit of the State Uuinni.t,. 

Btnjents from thil Academ, enter the S .... 
UuivereitJ withont additional 8J:amination. 

Seud for catalollle, 

Scientific Limit and Watches, J ewelry __ ~,--G_. A_._GR_A_"_ES_,_PnD_· C_ipal._ 

Thoroughly Taught SII d PI d W S 
I::N' 30 :CA. YS. 

Pupils bring their own sewing, and I 
guarantee them to be fully qualified to 
accurately teach anywhere. 

Try it. There is money in it. 

- ver an de are, tate 
And all kinde of 

University 
FANCY GOODS. OF IOWA, 

Washington St., IOWA CITY. AT I:O'W A OI:TY. 

Mrs. J. D. PUMPHREY, All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. ilffhl. inatitution emb_ a Colledaten.. 

P. O. Box 685 Iowa City, low •. 

R". Alit. 228. 

L d· A BIImple copy of the Hoosehold aleS Beacon sent free to anf address. 
W. A.Ml'era, 80uth Whltley, Ind. 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
Southwest corner S. U. 1. grounds. Fitted 

for the accomodation of Students. 

Rooms for Rent. 

GEO. W. GREEN, Prop. 

CITY BAKERY, 
Q. A BOCI, 10 CUltOI Btreet, 

Dealer in 

Conf~tlone.." 
Canned Goode. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 

IlUtment, a Law Department, a Medical n.. 
partmlnt, a HomOlOpatbic Medical Departm8ll& 
and a De,tal Department. • 

The Colledaee DepartJlleae embnlcela 
8cllool qJ I4trm and a 8cllool qJ 8cuMl. n. 
iIl'- oonfemd are Bachelor qJ Art. BacA4lor fI/ 
I'IIUo.oplly, BacMlor qf 8cUnu, ud OIeU 8,... 
,jnming aocordinr to the ooune of .tud7 liar 
lned, at the atudent'a option. A ooune of 1M. 
tura til DldactiCl i~ aiven to the Senior o~ 

Tuiticm Fu. Inoid8lltal eJ:peDl8l, IU', or ... 
Connt)t Rel!rea8ntati1'8I, lUI per term Til 
,ear1l diTided into threetenna. 

The Law Depart.eat ooune eneadI 
over two aohool Jeare of fort)' weeka eaob. 
One ,. lpent in lepl Itudy under the ~ 
tion of a. attorneJ in IIctual practice. or OM 
year lpent in a raputable law .chool, or OM 
,ean active practice u a licenaed attorne" m.r 
be received u an equivalent for one ,ear lD thIiI 
aohool. 

Tuition, I~ I18r term, ur 1:10 per f'IIl', Ia 
advance. Rental of tes~book8, 11' per , ..... 
Purcbaee prioe, 110 fOr the two ,eare oourae. 

The _ecllea. Depart.eat. Two ooUlltl 
Intitle the ltudent to eumination for tile 
dejTe8 of Doctor of Medioine. 

Lecture feet!t III for the ooune. Ibtrlolll~ 
tion fee. 16. No ohlrP for material. 

Evel'Jthinl firtt-ola .. in the line of blkin •• 
Home-made bread II epeclaltJ. 

Dllbuq1U Street, ' 
The B •• aeopathle BecUeal Depart. 

IOWA OITY, IOW..t. .eDt. Two counee eDtitle the .tlldent to er
lUltination fer the d~ of Doctor of Mediolne. 

Lecture f_ lime u Medioal Department 

• G, W, MARQUARDT'S 
V lenna Bakery Jewelry i Music House 

AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY Wholeeal8llnd Betail, 

I~e Cream and O,etere 
In tbeir _Ion. 

21 D lbuqne St. £110£"£ JlCAJl11R. 

Ia the oldeet and mos. reliable in the State. New 
10001 recei.ed daily. . AIl,a)" a full line of 
line Watchee Olocb, Jewel", 8iher IIIId Plated 
Ware, and all kindl of MUlicai Inetrnmentl. 
Opera 61._. Repairin, nBlltl, done. 

The DeDta} Depart_eat. lor aDDODDce. 
ment addreel A. O. BVIIT. D.D.B., Iowa Cit,. 

The PbanaRc,. Department, wit1l. 
two ,ean ocune of Itnd,. IIIIL L. BonDI, 
DeaD.IoWl Citr. 

lor oataiOflle oontaiuinr full informatiOll _ 
to coline of .tnd7 and .zpe .... addreM 

J. L. PICKARD 
PU81DZlff 

• 
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DODILl'KWf 80011,". 
EVA 8.u.UB08r .. , ...................... Prelidont 
QUOI TaOlllrlOB .... ................. BeoretarJ 

s-IODJ on alternate BatlUday 8yenillli. 

D8P11Wf 80011'". 
LtLLUM LJ:WlS ....................... P~ldent 
.lWMA DrMIlAM .. .. .. .................... Beoreta17 

BaelionloD alterDJte Baturda7 8Yenillll. 

liVING m8TIm1. 
W. H. WOODWABD ...................... Preeident 
E. O. NloaOLII ..... ... ........... ........ Secretary 

8eeaiODJ eyory Friday noning. 

QT,UA'l'BIAN 80011'". 
1. H. DroUY . .......................... Preeidont 
H. COOGULA ... ............ ........ .. Beoretary 

8eeelonl 8Ye17 Fridar ovoning. 

I!VDM8' CJmIS'I'lAN ASSOCIATION. 
B. L, PRIsTo . ........... .. ...... ....... P~jdent 
ColA Ross .. ................... , ........ SOOretaO' 

Preyor moetinp OY0'l' ToeedaY noon In 
Pr&li~nt'l recitation room. All 

are cordially invited. 

LOCAL. 
llay 26th, 
II hi what a night." 
Lee, Welch & Co's book store. 
Farnsworth WIlA sick rtfonday. 
The battalion will turn out On Deco

ration day. 

"But, then, you see; a little pig's snout 
i8 not so useful as a hog's snout." 

Dame Rumor is now telling tales of 
Senior receptions near at hand, 

The Gym girls are, one by one, ventur
ing forth in their new sailor suits. 

E. R. Nichols, our business manager, 
journeyed homeward this morning. 

The two prize JUJ1for orations will be 
found in this issue on another page. 

Tickets to "Oh! what a night" will be 
75 cents all over the lower floor and 50 
cents for gallery. 

Last entertainment of the season May 
!6th. Everybody's fav.)rite comedian, 
Gus Williams, in "Oh! what a night." 

R. H. Smith, L. L. B., '82, remembered 
us financially this week; says he has en
joyed the VlDE'MT. Thanks for both 
favors. 

VaDdyke le/\ last night for a short 
~trijt at his home in Baxter. He expects 
10 go to Des Moines on business Mon
day, and retarn to school Thursday. 

The many friends of F. O. Lowden, '85, 
will be pleased to learn that he has 8& 

enred a position in the law office of 
Dexter, Herrick Ii Allen, Chicago, m. 

Hall is spending Sunday at his home 
In Burlington, which robs the V.-R. of 
olle of its best typos and is one of the 
~any causes for tbe lateness of this is
IDe. 

Irving is to lecture on ''The Englisb 
'!.age," at Oxford University, beginning 
witb tbe Sbaksperian period and going 
40'1'n to Irving.-Ex. 

G. 8. Trowbridge, B. 8. 'SO, A. M. '83, at 
-present superintendent of the Manehe&
.ler schools, has resigned his position to 
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accept the presidency of Epworth Semi- are treating us juet right, but then west on Monday night. At a meeting 
held on Monday afternoon the faculty 
decided to grant O. R. his diploma, and 
armed with this weapon and followed by 
the best wishes of hosts of friends the 

nary. 
R. A. Green, '85, reports favorably 

from Ft. Fetterman, Wyoming, where he 
is located in a law, land and locating 
agency. W. L. Park, '85, is in a oollk at 
the same place. 

The VLDE't'TE is indebted to Mr. V. R. 
Lovell, Iowa's first delegate, for ' the 
excellent account of the Inter-state ora
torical contest which appeared in these 
coluD1DS last week, 

In speaking of the Junior contest last 
week, the printer made it read first 
where it should have been third. We 
intended to compare the last speaker 
with the third not first, 

The first dress parade of the spring 
term occured yesterday and the battal
ion showed up to much better advant
age than is usual at this time of the 
term, The band especially did very 
good work, 

A rank weed of recent growth-"Sit
bng at the feet of Calhoun he drank in 
his sedition ideas and filtered them 
through his own frame, already rank 
with the weeds of treason," 

Members of the Senior class will be 
glad to know that the class pictures are 
nearing c'lmpletioll. The Elite will 
probably bave theirs on exhibition early 
next week and can promise that it will 
be considered a~ one of the best, most 
unique and artistic class pictures ever 
gotten up in Iowa City. 

"where can we Ket another?" 

genial "Buck" leads the company of 
Seniors who are gO soon to leave U8 to 
do battle with the cold, cold world, 

The Senior class had several very 
interesting meetings this week. The 
principal theme of discussion was class 
day progl'am. The oration from the 

We learn lrom the VIDIo."M'E-REPORTER 
that Jasper county's representive at the 
University bas again won honors. On 
last Friday evening at the Junior ora
torical contest at Iowa City, J. A. Van
dyke, of Baxter, won second prize. Tbis 
contest is open to the entire Junior 
class and is looked forward to with con
siderable interest. We are also pleased 
to note that A. E, Patterson, of Mitchell
ville, a chum of ours while 10 college, sch.ool o~ sdence was left vacant by the 
won the first prize.-IOttJa State Demo- reslgnatlOn of Oscar Young, who left 
erato school this week to join a surveying ,., . ! party in Wyoming. Miss Ingham, class 

rhl.s week,S Commentator c~ntalOs a historian, tendered her resignation, In 
very lOterestlOg letter from their former ddit' t th M L' 'tt ltd' 

b G L L r B S ' . a Ion 0 ese r. Iggi , e ec e .or 
t~ac er, ' . es Ie, . . 82, now prlO- the oration "De cau8a Univer8itatis," re-
clpal of the Sheffield, Ills. schools, relat- . d h' la tb A . . I ., f Slgne IS p ce on e program, 109 blS elp oratlOns 10 some 0 tbe In- . 
d' M d ·th h' h tl t t strong effort \Vas made to do away With 

Ian oun s, WI w IC la ~oun ry the entire program but the successive 
abounds. ~IS letter, would be of lOterest votes taken revealed plainly the fact 
to all espe~lally to hiS former classmates tbat '86 is very strongly in favor of a 
and acqualOtances, and we hope to pub- . r h 't' tl V R t k th dd class day program, At a seSSlOn of the 
.IS .1 10 Ie .- . nex wee, us a. - class, Tuesday afterooon, the interim be-
109 Interest to our own columns and gIV- tween points of order motions to recon. 
~n~ w,ider circulation to a most int.erest- sider; to adjourn, to I~y on the table, and 
109 discovery by one of our AlumUl. volunteer disquisitions on parliamentary 

The Students' Christian Association law, was given up to an election to fill 
met yesterday afternoon to consider a the vacancies which resulted in the se
proposition from D. L. Moody, in regard lection of R. A. Smith for the oration 
to his summer school for training young "De caU8a Ul1iVe1'8itati8," H, L. Preston 
men in college Y. M. C, A. work. He, oration for the school of science; C, B. 
with competent assistants is to establish Miller, class historian. 
such a school in Boston, to be in session 
during the:month of July, and to this 
school he invites each of the 225 colleges 

Coming down to meet liis patrons. 

One of the darky waiters at au Ala- of the of the U. S. to send one uelegate. 
bama college is a noted hypocrite, He 'State Supt. Baldwin was here yesterday 
was taken to task lately by the students ~to explain the matter and urge our asso
for some shortcoming and }n the CO\lrse ciation to send a delegate, which they 
of the examination one of them asked: decided to do, and authorized their pres
"Why, am. what are you going to do ident, H. L. Preston, to appoint two 
when you die and go to hem" "Wait committees, one of eight to raise the 
on de students, sah," he replied naive~. necessary $75 and another of five to 8& 

-&. lect the candidate. Mr. Baldwin reports 

For almost a quarter of a century Mr. 
Townsend has been located in the third 
story of Sanxay's corner. Duri!1g all 
this time aconstant stl'eam of patrons 
have been climbing two fligh ts of stairs 
to reach the rooms of the popular photo
grapher. TheStl rooms, large and well 
adapted as they are, ha\'e become in
sufficent to meet the demand of his 
constantly increasing business and the 
same time suitably display the works of 
art which he has been years in collect
ing. About June first he will cowe 
down to meet his patrons in the fine 
new brick building on Clinton street, 
which, under his direction, has been in 
process of building for several months
a building with its handsome parlor for 
display and its well appointed light, de
clared by competent judges as unsur· 

'passed if equalled by ~ny otber gallery 
in the State. It will pay you to vi.8it hia 
new quarters at the earliest p068ible 
moment. 

The company lately organized , for 
special military drill is progressing fine
ly. It consists of four sets of fours with 
two grades lind a captain. They are 
fortunate to have secured Capt, Burrows, 
of Company A., to officiate in the latter 
capacity. They drill every evening 
from 6:30 to 7:30, and it will not be long 
until the S. U.1. can boast of its "crack" 
military company, Success to you boys. 

When the Battery went to take out 
their guns Wednesday afternoon they 
found an enemy firmly entrenched in 
the fort. But being quickly overawed 
by the bravery of our brethren with the, 
red stripes, it concluded that "discretion 
was the better part of valor," and took a 
hasty departure, followed by caps and 
cheers from the victors. And thus was 
gained another bloodless viotory. 

The V.-R. is 8uffering this week from 
temporary widow hoed. Our business 
manager has KOne to see -, beg par
don, we don't know whom, and manag
inK editor, Wm. F. Mozier, bas gone to 
Mt. Vernon to witness the,foot-ball@allle 
in company with Miljll -, as also asspL 
ciate editor, Wm. J. Dart, in company 
with Miss -. We don't feel that toef 

that Grinnell, Cornell, Coa, Fayette and 
Western have each decided to send a 
delegate. 

The S. U.!. team which will meet the 
Mt. Vernon team in a match ball game 
today has the following organization : 

Teeters, 1st b. 
Lischer, s. s, 
Brande, 3d b. 
Orelup, c. and p. 
Holbrook, p, and J. f. 
Liggett, r. f. 
Swaine, c. f. 
Aldridge, c. and I. f. 
Lovell, 2d b. 
Mattison and Stutsman substitutes. 
As the team was but recently organ

ized and has had but IHUe practice, 
hopes of success are not runninll very 
high. 

Saturday Ia£t O. R, Young, of the 
Senior class, recel ved an offer of a poIli
tion as assistant engineer of tile Union 
Pacific road at Laramic City, Wyoming 
Ter., with orders to report at Omaha as 
soon as possible. After due considera
tIOn he tel6j;(rapbed his acceptance of 
the position and after a short visit at 
his home in Durant he le/\ for the wild 

Our inability to light onto that mam
mouth cave, which the sporting editor 
(for he it must be) of the Iowa City 
Republican (only daily in Johnson county 
12f cents per week by carrier,) claims to 
have discovered at the Coralville 
quarries, we have always attributed 
simply to our lack of that only infallible 
guide, the sporting editor of the Iowa 
City Republican, 12i- cents, etc., etc. But 
how does our sporting editor account for 
the fact that the beautiful specimens 
taken from the "new mammouth," die
covered but two weoks ago, bear tap 
reading something like this:-"New 
Orleans Exposition. Take one?" The 

'THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE.. 
• Custom made student'8 unifol1Wl alway8 in stock at the loweet price&. 

fact that numero 
one" and that th E 

loss of sundry of 
has "nothing to d 
there seems to be 
in ye editor's yar 
that our S. E, ne' 
the inside of that 
editor, who stood 
to pear th rough t 
the name Gfan en 

THE Zetagathill 
the fact that th 
quarter of a centll 
have made arral 
their quarter 
during I.JUllUU'~U,< 
exercises will 
House, Tuesday 
conducted by 
Among the 
Sanders, B. Ph 
Goshorn, B. 
'81, and C. H. 
public exercises 
banquet and 
in the parlors 
will be responded 
A good time is 
lind all who have 
1!ociety will be 
it is expected a 
spond, 

All the 

On Friday, JWle ' 
Wcus, wlil be the 
.tee this celebrated 
'u he bu perl'ected~ 
take bia "Wild 
Europe, opening in 
'ber, Such an 
involves; of coui'8e, 
but Carver has 
'lgement from 
E'uropean 
ine of briJliant 
,an established 
hauing defeated all 
~ng his 8Ojourn 

Largest 



'est on Monday night. At a meeting 
eld on Monday afternoon the faculty 
ecided to grant O. R. his diploma, and 
rmed with this weapon and followed by 
1e best wishes of hosts of friends the 
~nial "Buck" leads the company of 
eniors who are ao soon to leave us to 
G battle with the cold, cold world. 
The Senior class had several very 

meetings this week. The 
theme of discussion was class 

The oration from the 
sdence was left vacant by the 

of Oscar Young, who leR 
this week to join a surveying 

in Wyoming. Miss Ingham, class 
tendered her resignation. In 

to these Mr. Liggitt, elected for 
e oration "De causa Universitatis," re

his placll on the program. A 
effort was made to do a way with 

entire program but the successive 
taken revealed plainly the fact 

'S6 is very strongly in favor of a 
day program. At a session of the 
Tuesday afterIloon, the interim 1:>e
points of order, motions to recon

to adjourn, to lay on the table, and 
disquisitions on parliamentary 

was given up to an election to fill 
V"~UUl""~ which resulted in the se

of R. A' Smith for the oration 
causa Universitatia," H. 1. Preston 

for the school of science; C. B. 
, class historian. 

Coming down to meet liis patrons. . 
almost a quarter of a century Mr. 

has been located in the third 
of Sanxay's cornel'. During all 

time aconstant stl'eam of patrons 
been climbing two flights of stairs 

reach the rooms of the popular photo
TheSll rooms, large and well 

as they are, ba\"e become in
to meet the demand of his 

~-"--"'J increasing business and the 
time suitably display the works oC 

which he has been years in collect
About June first he will cowe 
to meet his patrons in the fine 

brick building on OIinton street, 
, under his direction, has been in 

of building for several months
IIJUlIUIlJI/i with its handsome parlor for 

and its well appointed light, de
by competent judges as unsur
if equalled by ~ny other gallery 

the State. It will pay you to viSit hiB 
quarters at the earliest possible 

Our inability to light onto that roam
cave, which the sporting editor 

he it must be) of the Iowa City 
IeJ)UOltC(tn (only daily in Johnson county 

cents per week by carrier,) claims to 
discovered at the Coralville 

we have always attributed 
to our lack of that only infallible 

the sporting editor of the IoWl 
Republican, 12i cents. etc., etc. Bot 
does our sporting editor account for 

fact that the beautiful specimens 
from the "new mammouth," die

but t·wo webks ago, bear taas 
something like this:-"New 
Esposition. Take one?" Tbe 

OLOTHING BOUSE.. 

fact that numerous persons did "take 
one" and that the Major now mourns the 
1088 of sundry of his beautiful specimens 
has "nothing to do with the case," but 
there seems to be a serious discrepency 
in ye editor's yarn. We have an idea 
that our S. E. never saw any more of 
the inside of that cave than our society 
editor, who stood on his head and tried 
to pear through the chink dignified ]iy 
the name ef an entrance. 

THE Zetagathian society, in view of 
the fact that this year completes a 
quarter of a century of their existence, 
have made arrangements to celebrate 
their quarter centennial :ani versary 
during Commencement week. POblic 
exercises will be held in the Opera 
House, Tuesday afternoon 'at 2 o'clock, 
conducted by prominent alumni. 
Among the speakers will be Euclid 
Sanders, B. Ph., L. L. B., '76, A. E. 
Goshorn, B. Ph., '80, Jas. A. Kerr, A. B., 
'81, and C. H. Pomeroy, B. Ph., 'S5. The 
public exercises will be followed by a 
banquet and reunion of society members 
in the parlors of the St. James. Toasts 
will be responded to by leading alumni. 
A good time is anticipated. An alumni 
and all who have been members (If the 
1!ociety will be cordialiy welcomed and 
it is expected a goodly number will re
spond. 

All the New Styles 

of 

Wan Paper and Borders, 

at 

Allin, Wilson &: Co's. 

Lowest Prices 

Guaranteed. 

Curtains and Fixtures 

A Specialty. 

DR. CARVER. 

On Friday, JWle 11, with W. W. Cole's 
tircus, wiil be the last opportunities to 
_ this celebrated marksman in this city 
'88 be has perfected ail arrangements to 
take his "Wild West" combination to 
Europe, opening in London next Octo
·ber. Such an enterprising undertaking 
involves; oC course, lome financial risk, 
but Carver has received so much encour
'agement (rom prominent men of the 
European countries, that he feels sangu
ine of brilliant success. He has already 

."tIl established reputation in Europe, 
hauing defeated all the orack shots dur
iog hie IOjourn there a feW' years ago. 

THE VIDE1"fE-REPORTER. 

!lIe OENERAL .. the bait ud tile, 0111, 
lOla Bnlll uner. SUIlatra wrapper. 5 
O8Ilt 01011 II the 01". Sold 0111, 
wll018laJe ud retaU at I'IIl'S Itore. 

IOWA SEED COMPANY, 
Having purohued the entire atook and bneines. 

of the late firm of 
C. W. DORR & CO. 

A new lot of shells and corals very Will offer this year a larger and better 
fine at Fink's store. . atook than. ever before of fresh and tested 

The temper of the blade and not t11,e J:O'-".7'"..A. SEEDS 
finish of the handle makes a good knife Whioh have obtained a National reputation. 
or razor. Cail and see our assortment. The bueineaa will be managed by a mem-

LITCllTY '" THOMAS. ber of tbe late firm who has had nine 

Calkins, the city oil man, will deliver 
oil to any part of the city at lowest 
prices. Students will save time and 
money by leaving orders for him. 

West's Pain King-the household 
remedy. Always useful. Never fails to 
cure cholera morbus, pains in stomach 
or bowels, cramp, colic, chills or sum
mer complaint. 25 c. All druggists. 

Ia using several new methods for 
the produotion of 

yell1'8 experience in the trade. 
DON'T FAIL TO BEND poa CATALOOUJli. 

Add1'88l aU correspondenoe to 
10 WA SEED GO. 

(Successors to C. W. Dorr & Co.) 
:119 Fourth 8t" De8 Molne8, Iowa, 
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OLENOH 
wanta all person8 that have DOt been able to 
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Health is Wealth Chicago, ~inn~p~_ aqd ~t. paul 

Dr. B. C. Welt'l Nerve and Brain Treat
ment. 'Juaranteed specillo for Hysteria, Dli' 
Itne88, Convul,lone, Fits, Nervous Neuralcla, 
Headacbe, Nervllul Prostratloo oauled b,tbe 
use of alcobol or Tobtooo, Wakefulne8l. Men
tal Depreliion. Boft.nlul of the Ilr,lo relult
I~ In Inuoit, and leadlnl to mleery, deoa, 
lod death, Premature Old Age, Barrenne ... 
Loee of po"er In eltl1er lex, Involuutu, 
Lones aud Sperm \wrrboea oauled b, over_ 
uertlop of tbe bralo. .elf-abu .. , or over_ 
InduIII'6D08. Eacb box coutainl one month', 
treatment. ILOO a bex. or ~Il[ bonl for tII.oo. 
lent by mati prepaid on receipt of CIorloe, 

"8 Q1JABA..lITE8 .IX BUX_ 
1'0 oure an, ca... With each order r_I,ed 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
"ba &be world tJMn II IIOCblDg areat but man : 

III .. tbere II oothlng great bat mind." 

VICTOR HUOO. 

e, E. A. ht\enOn, or Mltebelnlle, A.warded 
.. prize .'Junlor Contest. Ma1lUII.1888, 

Two clueee of men rule supreme In 
tile development of a nation. The one 
ilia the role of statesman, WllTlor, poli
ticianj the other that of poet, echolar 
pbiloeopher. One c1a8s eeeu to extend 
1be boundaries of a countryj the other to 
widen Its mental culture. The one be
_wes opon It a transient prosperity, 
changed by every tum of Fortune's 
wheel; the other confers a permanent, 
IIbIdlng benefit, enduring long &ftcr 
lllateemen's vain schemes for empire 
bave paaeed into vanished dreams. The 
Jeaitlmate froit of the labors of the one 
11 material growth; of the otber, in
teUectual and moral development. 
Wblle a nation's generals ma11lbal its 
lllioDl opon the field of combat, there 
it an army of thinkers working out its 
-.uny. Behind tbe din of battle is 
tIaIIJ 8ilent and potent force, shaping the 
ideas, mooldlng the character and di
recting the thought or natlone. To this 
.. of men belonp Victor HOIO. 

Hogo lived in an era of creative 
1DBD1118. Europe was convolaed with 
lila strugles of democracy against 
IDODIrch.v. The Boorbon throne had 
crumbled to pieces before the attack of 
die Jacobin and opon Its ruins was 
1Railding slowly but 8urely the French 
Bepubllc. Democratic ideas were per
meating the eoclety of Europe and the 
claarmed circle of monarchy was reoed-. 
big COD80nant with tbe advanced con
ceptioM of liberty. In the literary &swell 
• the political world the old regime was 
to be overthrown and Romanticist and 
ClaIIici8t, in the field of letters, carried 
OD the war of Jacobin and Royalist 
The old dictators in French literature 
were to be dethroned and under the 
leadership of the gifted Hugo the 
Yictory waa complete, by which French 
writers were freed from the fettering 
JU)es of Ari80Ue and dictatorial precepts 
of Racine. 

Hogo combines tbe cbaracteristic 
traits of two racee-Saxon and Celt. He 
baa the b~ and compreheneive mind 
of the former, the acute perception and 
keen acumen of the latter. He haa 
the mighty intellect oltbe one and the 
deUcate senelbiliUes of the other. He 
hal tbe massive logic of tbe Englisb 
ad the IObUe reasoning of the French. 
He has his 8Ober, careful meditations 
and his quick, impulsive thoughts. He 
pins his point now by fitful, fiery 1m
patien,'8; now by steady, painful perser
vanlX'. In him are wedded versatility 
and penetration, universality and con
centration. 

The moo patent of Hugo's peculiar
ities is bis constant use of contrast. He 
deJigbta in antitheses, in brlnKing to
gether opposites. He mingles the bit. 
terest Irony with the gentlest tenderness 
and aide by side are foond the moat cutting 
~8 and tbe tenderest I\ft'ections. 
The zeoith of homan goodnet!8 is con
fronted bv the nadir of human crime. 

THE VlDE'fTE· REPOHTER. 

With the easy grace of a master mind 
the horrible is blended with the beauti
ful , the tragic with comic. He continu
ally mak~ tbe old man converse with 
the prattling child and the cradle is his 
inevitable concomitant of the coffin. 

As a delineator of character Hugo is 
unsurpassed. In potraying the impulses 
whlcb sway the human mind, the 
motives whicb encoul'alle and stimulate 
human action, the passions which rule 
the human heart, he stands out pre
eminently as their most powerful ex
ponent in the nineteenth century. His 
cbaracte11l are unique. stran~, even odd, 
di8playing the peculiar, the singolar, the 
anomalous side of human nature. The 
range .f lJis genius knows no bounds· 
Tbere is not a qoality of the human 
mind that does not respond to his call, 
not a chord of the human heart that does 
not vibrate at his magic touch. He 
fathoms tbe hidden depths of man's 
80ul and brings to view the contending 
emotions, the secret 8truggles of coneci
ence, the restless passions in their 
ceaseless conflict. He is specially de
voted to the portrayal of crime, guilt 
aud vice, and with consummate skill 
depicts their attendant pain, anguish 
and remorse. He presents a faithful 
picture of the sucoesaion of doubt, hope 
and dispair in the IOU) of the guilty. 
Now his admirable presentation of love, 
devotion, benevolence and gratitode 
fetters our attention, now that of envy, 
jealouSY and revenge. 

Hugo has been accused of being an 
atheist, of teaching the pernicious 
doctrines of Infidelity. True, he cast off 
a corrupt, sensual and bigoted church, a 
church that was unworthy of his great 
abilities, a churcb tbat restrained too 
much his noble sympathetic nature. 
True, he was bound to the tenets of no 
special creed. But in all his works are 
found the unmistakable evidences of a 
faith in a Sopreme Being, evidences of a 
faith in a hereafter, a belief that "Death 
is not the ead." Mark what tbe great 
writer himself says. "A faith is a 
necessity to man." "Woe to him wbo 
believes notbing." "Alas! What are all 
these destines? Whither go they? Why 
are tbey 8O? He who knows that sees 
all the dbadow. He is alone. His name 
is God." Could such expressions as 
these leap from tbe lip of one who be
lieves that his being is destined to lose 
itself in an interminable vacuity? Could 
soch sentiments as these find lodgment 
in the breast of.a man who believes that 
at death he must (;onfront an impene
tratable darkness? No, Victor Hugo 
was not an atheist. He had a faith 
deeper than any creed, broader tban 
any cburcb; a faith in an infinite good
ness, love and mercy, embracing witbin 
its mighty grasp tbe whole human race; 
no man too depraved to feel that love, 
none too poor to accept that goodness, 
no criminal too wicked to witness that 
mercy. 

Hugo is the knigbt-errant of misery 
and weakness, ~he poet of pity. With 
the poor, the wretched, the 8ufferinp:, he 
haa a deep and genuine sympathy. He 
believes tbJlt onder the ragged coat of 
Poverty may throb as true a heart as 
that wbich bests under imperial purple, 

that the noblest aspirations may spring 
from the mind of the poor unlettered 
laborer as well as frt:'m that of cultered 
prince or refined ruler. He believes 
that the most depraved hom an being 
still has some redeeming feature, some 
golden tbread that links him to human
ity, that his colloused heart bas still 
some tender spot and be pleads for com
passion for his weakness and culture for 
his nobler qualities. He whispers in the 
ear of tbe poverty the magic word
hope, he· comes to the Borrowing witb 
words of consolation, be brings to the 
suffering a faitb in the final triumph of 
right and jostice. 

Woold you know the cause of tbe 
popUlarity of Victor Hugo? Go to tbe 
lowly hut of tbe French peasant and 
beneath that thatched roof and within 
these mud-plastered walls find tbere 
your answer: He loved homanity. Go 
to tbe vilest criminals who languish in 
the wretched prisons of France and pro
pound yoor qoestion there and from out 
that misery will come tbe response: 
He pitied the Callen. Go search out that 
poor laboring woman of Paris, wearily 
eking out her existence in a low, dismal 
hovel, and ask your question of her, 
and sbe will answer: He is the friend 
of the poor, the champion of the op
pressed. Ah, yes! To the lyre of Victor 
Hugo there was one string that had a 
mysterious charm, a magic infiuence, and 
the key-note of the melody which flowed 
from the chord was pity, "Universal pity 
extending universal pardon." • 

And this is Hugo. Vain, sensitire, 
egotistical, kind, sympathetic Hugo, who 
makes up in generoos sentiments what 
he lacks in artistic finish, whose every 
action carries with it the recommenda
tion ola pure motive, whose every mis
take is compensated by its noble pur
pose. 

HANIBAL' OATH. 

By J. A.. Vandyke of Baxter Iowa. awarded 
second prize at Junior Contest May 14t1l. 1886. 

The less01l8 of cbildhood modify in a 
great degree the actions of OJlr after 
years. The deeper tbey have taken 
root the stronger will be their power. 
It is seldom that the youth is absorbed 
in tbe pursuit of some one aim, but 
when a great principle has taken boy
hood's breast for its home, it de vel opes 
with his Il"0wth, moulds his character, 
directs his thoughts, controls his ener
gies, and upon its success depends his 
future. Its victory is life s success; its 
defeat life's failure. 

Centuries ago a boy was born at 
Cartbage whose lifo and explots hare 
rendered his name immortal. When a 
lad of nine summers, with hauds upon 
the alter and voice mingling with the 
sound of the dashing sea, he sent up to 
the gods of Carthage an oath, swearing 
eternal enmity to Rome. Rome heard 
it not; no Romrn sighed or asked the 
gods to spare his country, but on that 
day Hannibal took an oath which was 
destIned to make the greatest city of the 
world tremble behind her gates. A boy 
swearing life-long hostility to a nation! 
True, he was a bero, but arraying him
self against a nation of heroes. From 
this hour till ·his la t he never ceased to 

combat Roman ambition with all the 
power of his indomitable will. 

The waters of the Mediterranean 
washed the shores of two empires. 
Wealth and power belonged to eacb; 
ambition was the ruling passion of both, 
and not unnattlrally they were enemies. 
Each looked forward to that proud time 
when she would be mistress of the 
world. Already they had {OUKht but 
had grQwn tired of strife and ceased 
their quarrels. But bitter hate remained, 
and thougb they were now at peace tb~y 
well knew that one day they would 
meet again in arms. The institutioD8, 
tbe laws, tbe ideas, the manners, the 
vel'f language, of the Romans were 
made for conquest; tbey sprang from the 
earth a race of armed men. But with 
the Carthaginians the national iD8ti
tutions, habits and government-all 
were adapted to the exteneion oC com
merce, to the spread of a colonial 
empire. What then must have been 
the capacity of a man, who, by his 
single efforts could alter the cbaracter of 
a wbole people? What must have been 
the genius of him who prostrated the 
legions of a rival power that ere 10Dg 
triumphed over th.e armies of all the 
military monarchies of the world? For 
although great as a statesman, faithful .. 
a patriot, it was as a geBeral that he 
achieved undying fame. Inexhaustible 
in resources, caUtiOllS in council, invinci· 
ble in determination, boM in action, he 
also possessed that singleness of purpose, 
tbat unity of object, which more than all 
else is the foundation of great achieve
ments. 

Though the Second Punic War did not 
begin with the oath of Hannibal, yet 
this early-planted purpose became the 
moving spirit of the conflict when he 
obtained command. Nourishing his pea
sion, he watcbed with interest the CIIll" 

paigns of his illustrious fatber or witb 
the army, shared the glory of its vie- . 
tories or the humility of its defeata. 
When placed in command he was pre
pared for its duties. Service had inured 
him to a soldier's hardships and experi
ence had given him military sagacity. 
To the veteran so!diers he seemed Ham
ilear, risen flom the dead. Hamilcar, 
tbey had loved, and they were noW 
ready to extend totheson asoldier'sfeaity 
to a beloved commander. When at the 
altar, all 'the strength he bad was his 
two boyish arms, now, with pride, be 
bE:held ninety thousand loyal spears, as 
ninety thousand weapons to be sent by his 
vengeance to a hostile nation's heart· 
Saguntum fell before him. Rome sent 
her sages to Spain and Carthage. They 
plead for the sanctity of treaties, and 
Hanno urged the fulfillment of his u
tion's promise. But. their earnestnNII 
and eloquence proved unavailing before 
the migbty tide of public opinion, which 
was clamorolls for war. This spirit pre
vailed, and Rome declared war in the 
very Carthaginian senate. Old hate re
vived into mad enthnsiasm. Rome bad 
not forgotten the fate of Regulu!, aDd 
Cartbage rememberetl her fleet in tbe 
sea. The boy at the altar had become 
the great moving spirit of a war, and hi. 
purpose was afflicting two nations. Hia 
march ~croBs the Alps was but the t~ 

of that purpose. 
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great mo~ing spirit of a war, and hi' 

was afflicting two nations. Ria 
~cross the Alps wa but the t~ 

of that purpose. Neither mountain, 
precipice, narrow pass nor raging torrent 
could check vengeance, rushing on her 
victim. Difficulties melted away before 
the incessant pressure of his purpose as 
icebergs before the steady radiance of 
the sun. Winter in its severity bad set 
in on those silent solitudes. It was on 
those silent solitudes. It was on this 
this dreary expanse, surrounded by the 
melancholy mountain snows, that the 
greatuess of Hannibal shown forth in 
brigbtest lustre. It was here that he 
called his toil-worn veterans about him 
&lid endeavored to inspire them with 
bis own 8pirit of hope. He points to the 
vaJley beneath. Yonder lies the way to 
Rome! He feels he is standing victori-
0111 on :tho ramparts of Italy. He can 
almost fancy he is crossina the yellow 
Tiber. He descends into the lowly lands 
of Lombardy, and with a remnant of a 
once mighty army, deals blow aller blow 
upon the nation of his hatred. His com
bat with Rome was not that of a general 
with. general, of an army with an army, 
it WI8 the contest of a man with a na
tion. Is it any wonder that the nation 
proved victorious over the man' And 
WI8 it not the power of nature, rather 
than the akill of man, that th warted his 
design? If he had but reached the Ti
ber with half the force with wbich be 
left Saguntum, a Southern, not a North
ern civilization wou1d have controlled 
the destinies of the world. 

Though he left; Italy with the walls of 
Rome still standing, unshaken and un
broken, though her temples still remain 
ed the unharmed sanctuary of her go~s, 
he continued loyal to his boyhood's vow. 
Tile oath which he t~k at the altar was 
his guiding star, even'to the last, bis pas
sion ceasing only with his life. It was 
IItting that the ceaseless murmurs of 
Marmora's waters 8hould lull to calm re
pose the hero's restless spirit. 

Gofohing. Get tackle at Fink's store. 

Boys, patronize Ward. He prepares 
oysters to 8uit ~he taste of the most fas
tidio~is always ready to wait on cus
tomers in hill new quarters opposite 
Shrader's Drug Store. 

West's World's Wonder or Family 
LiDimeD~ a superior rempdy for neural
gia, rheWD&tism, lame baCk, sprains, 
bruises, cote, burns, or wounds. Cheap
er, goea further,' lasts longer than any 
other. All dmgists. 

De .ttlargel tIl,,"e cUI, IIIDIIfJ· 
lit ....... 1doroIoo .... Operl DIaueI. 
......,., ........ lUll mr It 
M ....... 

ColTAIIII CuBED. A clergyman, after 
yean of euJIering from that loathsome 
disease, Catarrh, and vainly trying every 
known remedy, at last found a prescrip
tion which completely cured and eaved 
bim from death. Any Bofferer from 
tbis dreadful disease sending a self
addreMed stamped envelope to Dr. 
Flynn, 117 East 15th St., New York, will 
receive the recipe free of charge. Men
tion this paper. 
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Croquet cheap at Fnk's. 
Euter ull BirtalluJ crill, be 1IIOl't. 

1I11t, fII'J cJaea, at PlU'L 

A lar&,e a ... rtmeat of Ma&,
aUyla&, glaNea, mlcro.copea 
teleecopee aad otber optical 
lastrumeat. for aprla&, aad 
aummer uae la atock aad oa 
tbe wa,. at Flak'. 8tore. 

Delicate flmales, old people and chil
dren are always pleased with West's 
Liver Pills. Mild, effective, and they 
always cure. 30 sugar coated pills 25c. 
All druggists. 

Now la tbe time to prepare 
for aummer eaBe aad pleaa
ure. Go aad aee the bam
moclu, camp .toola, fiablag 
tackle, caaa, aad maa,. 
other aew tbla&,a at Flak'. 
atore. 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES_ 

The following is the programme of the 
commencement exercises to be held on 
June 18-23: 

Friday, June 18th,4 p. m.-Battalion 
drill and dress parade. 

Friday, June 18th, 8 p. m.-Anniver
eary exercises of literary societies. 

Saturday June 19th, 4 p. m.-Closing 
lecture to law class by Chancellor ROBS. 

Sunday, June 20th, 4 p. m.-Baccalau
reate address. 

?lIonday, June 21st, 4 p. m.~lass day 
exercises. 

Monday, June 21st, 8 p. m.-Com
lIIencement oration by Pres. Angell, of 
Michigan University. 

Tuesday, June 22d, 10 a. m.-Law ora
tion by A. B. Cummins, of DesMoines, 
and graduation of class. 
I Tuesday, June 22d, 2 p. m.-Twenty
fifth anniversary of Zetagathian Society 
-Exercises by alumni. 

Tuesday, June 22d, 8 p. m.-Alumni 
evening. Oration by W. D. Evans, A. 
M., (1878). PO:lm by Mary O. Dennis 
Howe, (1866). 

Tuesday, June 22d, I) p. m.-President's 
reception. . 

Wednesday, Juue23d, 10 a. m.-Colle
giate commencement. 

Wednesday, June 23d, 2 p. m.-Alum
ni reunion. 

Friends are cordially invited. 
Fall term begins Sept. 16th, 1886. For 

catalogues address J. L. PICItARD, 

Iowa City, May, 1886. 
President: 

Why will you suffer when one bottle 
of West's World's Wonder will relieve, 
and two t'l three bottles cure any case 
of rbeumatism? 25 and 50 c. Your 
druggist sells it. 

The largest variety of toilet soaps, per
fumes, brushes, combs, pocket books and 
other notions in the city. All our spring 
stock in and opened. Finest quality and 
lowest price9 at Fink's store. 

TEACHERS WANTEDI~~1~~~1:: 
Bnd Assistanta ; alao l8'1'8nl for Art, MOIio, eto. 
Application form and Informatioo free. Ad
drl'fts 

THE CORRESPONDENCE UNIVERSITY. 
Mllotioo thl. paper. CR[O"'oo. ILL. 

D. S. McDERMID, 
REPUBLICAN 

DRUGGIST, 
SUCOESSOR TO T. J. RIGG. 

PUBUSHING COMPANY. 113 Qinwn Street, - Iowa ~ty, IOWL 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Dailv in the City, and the Largest 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
;00 tbe Coroer, 008 Block Ioatb or p. O. 

Keep. a Pall Stock or 

Drugs, Medicines, T Qilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood J'ooth Picks, Fine Cigan. 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Bo~ks, 
Gold Pens, 

. Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New Drug Store, 
Booth Side Coil. Street, between Doboqu ad 

Clinton, wherel h .... e a folliine of 
goode D1ual17 kept in a 

Plnt-CI ... Dra&, Store. 

Weekly in the State. STILLWELL & BYINGTOIt, 

t • . 

JOB PRINTING. 

. 
I 811CCeS8On to 

J).L aT AN, 
DEALER IN 

PAInI, GILl, aLlIS, WALL PArD. 
Bead7 Mized Painte, perfeotlJ pore-el1 

lhadee. ArtiIte'Material a SpecialtT. Deocn
tift Paper-l!aqing. • 

No. 117 W .. blnrtoo St .... t. - IOWA CITY-
i 

8. 1. KmKWOODI.I'ree. J. N. CoWSHI ~_ 

Weare prePlLred to do aU kinds 
Printing, from a Calling Card w 

a bound Volume. 

T. 1. Cox. Vioe-rreII. 1_ 0. H1flTDII, AI8l. eaa. 

c/ Iowa Cib National Bank, 

• 
All the finest and latest designs and 

styles of binding done .on ahort notice, 
by skilled workmen. 

we Bend (or esttJnatea. 

REPUBL1CAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

IOWA ~ITY, IOWA. 

CAPIUL, 'DJ,IXXl, 
DlUCT088-E. Clark. T. 1. Cox.._Thoa. HiD, 

T. SaIlUf, T. B. Walee., Ir:.> F. S.lIoGee. 8. J • 
Kirkwood, Geo. W. LewiI, "uIm N. Coldr8D. 

LnlAlil PAB80If8, 
Prtdderat. LoQLLS~. 

OBoUIDD I8IIL 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

l>IslOTOl8 - L~ PanoDi Peter A. n.. 
1. T. TomerJ G. W. Marquardt, E. Brad,.. 
C. S. Weloh, AlDot N. Carrier, 

OFFC! ON WA8HIN9TON 8TREET 

TBOI. {'. CAB80R, Pnet. C. D. (}LOU, V~PnII& 
B. B. SruOD, Caahier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Bankiol BOline-. PI1 IntAna 

on Depoe1ta. Bell Home and ForellD 
Escbanae. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY. 
tudents will find it w their advantage to ~ to this old and popular gall. ry. All are weloome 



LAW DEPARTMENT. 
C. W. lb" .... '. EcUtor. 

The senior clus bad an examination 
in probate law yesterday afternoon. 

W. . Kingsley entertained his friend, 
tate bank inspector Louis a..e, one day 

Jut week. 
An article in the Jaw department col· 

umn was unavoidably crowded out of 
\he laat l88ue. 

J. T. ullivan and J . O'Sullivan start· 
~ ye terday afternoon for a visit to 
U1elr home at Nichols. 

We see by the Fayette Cblkgian thAt 
F. F. Swale is now president of the Phil
omatheant literary society of the U.1. U. 

Several membeu of the law depart
ment have lately procured "plug" hats 
and since that time they will hardly look 
at a common man. 

Oeo. Dawson was detained at home 
for a few days this week on account of 
the iIlne88 of his mother. He returned 
Wednesday evening. 

The governor of New York has just 
aiped a pill recently passed by the 
legislature, granting to women the riKht 
to practice law in the courts of that state. 

Henry Vollmer, of Davenport, vialted 
the exercises olthe law department one 
day last week. He expects to enter this 
department next year and graduate with 
the senior class. 

A.. O. Wood and J. R. Swain are 
practicing with the Sawyer Hose Co., 
aDd will accompany that body t<. Dubu
que to talte part in the Fireman's Tour· 
nament at that place, which commences 
June 11. 

The members of the senior clasa are 
now required to attend during the argu
ments of the cases tried before their 
moot court. The cases that are now be
iIIK argued are those that are at preeent 
in the Supreme Court for determination. 

A. bill ia no.v before congress to create 
a ne" judicial circuit. It constitutes 
:Nebraska, Kansas, Arku!I&8, and Colora. 
do, as the eight circuit, Minnesota, Iowa, 
and Mill80uri as the ninth, and Oregon, 
California, and Nevada, as the tenth. 
The bill haa p888ed the senate and is 
DOW before the house. 

Prof. McClain has been placing an 
outline of the subject of appellate pro
caedure upon the blackboard .for a few 
daye past for the purpose of having reci· 
tations from the same. Nearly ail the 
members of the law department are 
copying it for the purpose of preserving 
the Hame as it is 1\ very valuable outline. 

The impeachment trial of Auditor 
Brown \Va (;ommenced last Wednesday 
before the .'enate ilting as a court of 
impeachment. Thiil i. the first impeach
ment trial that lias ever been held in 
Io'l'a, and the actions of the Senate in 
thiJ trial will serve as a prescident for 
all others of a imilar character. The 
rules of proceedings that governed the 
U. . senate in the trial ilf ~ndrew John· 
son have been sub tantially adopted. 
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The final examination of the Senior 
clllS will commence on Friday, June 18, 
at 9 A. liI. and continue two days. The 
following committee has been appointed 
to conduct the examination : John 
Mitchell, Des Moines ; E. 8. Houston, 
BurlitJgton; A. T. Flickinlr6r, Council 
Blull's ; Anthony Van Wagenen. Rock 
Rapids ; John M. Read, DesMoines; 
W. L. Joy, Sioux Oity ; James H. Shields, 
Dubuque ; E. E. Alverson, Marengo ; 
Byron W. Newberry, Strawberry Point. 

MANDAMUS. 

Mandamus is a writ which is usually 
188ued out of the court of highest general 
jurisdiction In the name of the state, and 
may be directed to a public officer, in
ferior tribunal, corporation or private in· 
dividual, requiring them to do some par
ticular act therein specified nnd which it 
is their duty to perform. It was first 
brought into practice in order to prevent 
a failure of justice, and is used whenever 
the law has established no remedy for 
that particular case, when in justice 
there should he one. The ancient writ of 
matldamus was a perogative one which 
originally'i88ued from the king's bench 
when that person was considered as pre
siding in person. The writ is not de_ 
mandable as a matter of right, but is 
awarded in the discretion of the court. 
49 Barb. 259. 

The performance of a ministerial duty 
may be enforced by mandamus. This is 
where there issimply a duty to perform 
which ill imposed by law, nothing being 
left to the discretion of the offioer~ 4 
Wall. 475. It is a general rule that If the 
inferior officer or tribunal has a diJcre
tion and exercises it, thill discretion can
not be controlled by mandamus. But in 
cases where the court ha& jurisdiction'Df 
the cause, or the officer is acting within 
the scope of his authority, the writ may 
be ilieued to compel some judgment or 
action to be rendered or performed but 
cannot direct what it shaH be. 20 N. Y. 
316. 

There are two kinds of writs of man
damns, the alternative and peremptory. 
The first writ commands the party 
against whom it is issued to perform the 
duty or show cause why he should not 
perform the same. The peremptory 
commands him to do the act. The usual 
practice is to grant an oMer to show 
cause, in the place of granting an alter
native writ. The writ of mandamull 
will not i880e where there is other and 
complete remedy at law or in equity. It 
will i88uo to compel the removal of a 
cause from a state to a federal court 
when a proper cause exists therefor. 17 
Cal. 517. The application for mandamus 
may be either hy motion in court, or the 
party may apRly for the writ by petition 
selting forth the ground thereof, in 
which case the merits of the question 
are determined by an answer to the pe
tition. 
Con~ress has given the supreme court 

of the United States power to 188ue writs 
01 mandamus in cases warranted by the 
usages of law to all courts and persons 
under the authority of the United States. 

It has also given the circuit and district 
courts power to i88ue writs of mandamus 
but only when necessary for the proper 
exercise of their jurisdiction. In Iowa 
the order may be i88ued by the diatrict 
or circuit courts Ind also by the supreme 
court in some cases, as to a court of rec
ord. 

"The weight of authority is that the ex
ecutive department of the government is 
entirely exempt from the restraint of 
the judicial t!epartment., and that the 
governor should not be coerced to per· 
form any duty by any judicial act. Bat 
in a number of states the view is held 
that where the law imposes a specific 
duty upon the governor a man
damus may issue to compel him to per
form it. 5 Ohio St. 5213. But in relation 
to the various secretaries of the state and 
all)/) the members of the cabinet of the 
president, the general doctrine is that 
they are subject to the laws of man· 
damus. 

West's Cough Syrup cures whooping
cough, asthma, bronchitis, consumption 
and all throat and lung difficulties, 25c., 
SOc. and $1.00. All drugKists. 

lew •• ,,1, 01 8ruIa... Oombl, !on,t 
IoapI, I'wfDM, ran.. BIaU Boob od 
.. Btalloaary, lut opued .t PIIl'B 
11m. 

TIJO Tux.. BO. 60. 
In e'*" Deo. 6th, 1883. Trailll I .. " 

Iowa Of" II fellows: 
OODIO BOaTII. 

No. !J. Oedar Rapids ~~ 10:(11 a. m. 
No. W, Ol1nton 1IIIlInae~ 6:w a. m. 
No. 41, aooommodatlon, l:tll p. m. 

OODIO II01ITII. 

No. 8, Burlington JlllllDaer, 4:21 p. m. 
No. 41, Iowa Oit, pueenpr, arrivee 8:10 

p.m. 
No. 46, aooommodattoll, 9:16~. m. 
No. 8, PUllllilr, leavtnr Iowa Oft, aU:2l 

p. m., at arriv. at Nloboll 6:00 p. m. Mua. 
ilatine, 6:16 p. m., Oolumbua .Junotton 6:08 
p. m. Burlington at 8:00 p. m. and 8t. Louil 
a'7:36a.m . 

Time of traiDS atjunotion polntl:
No.1, pI8IIDIIr north, 7:18 a. m. at BJ· 

mira. 
No. 6, Plll"DPr north, 8:08 p. ID. at lO, 

mira. 
No.1, pI8IIDIIr north, 10:00 a. m. It lO 

mira. 
No. 47, aooommodatton, 2:10p. m. at 21 

mira. 
No. 2, pueenaer IOIItb, 8:17 p. m at 21 

mira. 
No. 8, pIIIJID8Il soath, 8:li8 p. m. at 21. 

mira. 
No ... aooommodatton soath, 7:&1 a. m 

at Elmira. 
No. 81, pueenpr .-at, 11:00 p. m. It 

Nloboll. 
No. 82, pullDpr weet 9:00 a. m. It 

Nlobola. 
No. 1M, helpt wee-, 1:00 p. m. It ~ iTlJ· 

IIde. 
No. sa, frelaht east. 12:10 p. m at Rher. 

IIde. 
No. 61, Deoorab p .... Dilr nortb, 8:46 a. 

m. " Oedar Rapids. 
No. 61. Plpeetone pweDaer nortb, 8:M a. 

ID. a' Oedar Rapids. 
No. ro, Obioaao pWIDaar soath, 6:40 p. 

ID. "' (]edar Rapida. 
No. 62, Ohloaflo pas~auller 8ooth, tMO p, 

0'. atOedar Rapids. 
1'. D. LJIIDILft, 

Apnt 8., O. R. .t N. 

Sportsman's Caporal. 
The Latest and becomin, velf popular. lIaDlI· 

tactored bJ special rtKJueet. A delicious 
blend of oRoiee Turkish and VirrIniL 

STANDARD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAP ORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

sr. lID3, llASSADOB, Elm: IOUS, SPOR!. 
KINN)I;Y BROS. IITRAIGHT CUT, FULL 

DRESS CIGARETTBS. 

Our Oigarettes are made from the fineat ... 
looted TobacoOR, thorousbly oured and French 
Rioe Paper, are rolled by the bigheat class of 
.killed labor, and warranted free from fIa~orinr 
or impurities. 

Every genuine Cigarette bears a rAO-8IIIILI of 
KucNEY BROS.' BIONATUBJ. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
Buee_ors to Kinnel' Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 77 (J A U,I/Ut, 4th door .a.t of P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairing, clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub 011'. 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

BATTALION. 

THB following notice appearing on the 
bulletin board a few days ago will be 
of interest to the "crack shots" of the 
different classes. 

H'DQ'R8, UNIVERSITY BATrALlON. 
Iowa City, Iowa, 

May 19th, ISM. 
As an opportunity for target practice 

has been afforded all the classes each 
class may now eelect a team of four for 
final competition, the winning team to 
make the besi score out of a possible 100; 
firing 5 shots each man or out of a poeai
ble 200; firing 10 shets each man; the 
shots to be equally divided between the 
50 and 100 ranges. 

A marker should also be'appointed by 
each cl&88. 

As soon 88 the names of students se
lected for the teams are reported to me, 
a day for the match will be designated. 

E. C. KNOWER, 
1st Lieut. 3d U. S. Artillerv, 

Com'd'g Battanoo. 

.CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE, 
Oonar Pralri, A" .. , od IStll Bt. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

IEDlCAL DEPART.EIT OF THE IORTH 
WESTERI UIIY~RSITY. 

BEBBION OF 7886-87. 

N. B. DAVIS. M. D., L. L. D., DIAl'. 

The twentJ-nlnth Annual Coune of instruo
tion will bellin tho last weok in September 1. 
and oIoee in March. 188'7. Tbe oOllree ot illltrao
tion Is ,raded, students being divided into fin\, 
second and thud lear o1asBee. Qualilloatiolll tor 
admilllliou are either 1\ degree of A. B'I a oertii
eaOO of a reput1lble aOQdem~, a taoher 8 oertii
cate, or a preliminlllf 8XamlDation. 

The method of instrUotion is oouspiouOUJlJ 
PJ'IIctlcal. IUId is 8Pplied in the wards of tht 
Mel'Cl'. Bt. Luke's and )liohael Beeee HOIplta1l 
daily at the bedside of the 8ic~J and In the I!OoIh 
Side Dispenaary attached to toe Collece, whert 
from nine to ten tbouaand patienu are annuli' 
treated. Feet!: Matrioulalion 5. Lecturel.6ni 
and second rears. each 75. Demonstrator, iD' 
oluding material. $10. LaborRtory _ ,5. BNi· 
/MIe (returnable) 5. Hospitals: Mercy ta, 8t. 
!Ju!re's 5., for 8eoond and third rear stndeD'" 
Final 818mination 80. 

For further inr"rmation and nnnounoemtD' 
address, WALTER HAYl M . . D., L. L. D .. Bee',. 

U9 Btate Street. Cbioaco.1L 

M. BLOOM & CO.'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Headquarters for custom made Clothing and all latest Btyles'of Furnishing Good@. All goods market! in plain filZltres. 

VOL. 

~ at Rt~,ubl lcaJ 
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0.. cop" ODe 7eB1'. in 
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The Piper will be 
ordertd Itopped and 

'or IIle at the 

The Buaine88 
reasanable time 
ers to pay up. 
at once. We 
who are still 
mit at ooce to 
ThOBe who find 
will know that 
not been received. 

OWlliG to the {act 
peared One week 
!all term, it wil1 be 
issue to come 
ber or i88u68, 
school year. So 
next Saturday. 
appear two weeks 
the laet i88ue will 
Wednesday of 
order to give 
mencement .y~,r"; .... 

WHY is your 
Jut week's 
the Bll8ine88 
hi8li8t. 

Now that the warn 
hers, it requires a CO] 

the part of all, an ' 
eft'ort 00 the p&it of I 

the eJtent of their 
demcy to negled wor: 
part ot the spring ten 
Ided by detenninau( 
to be faithful and eft 
here· in lChool can y 
pect to be 10 in the dl 

work?' 

To rapid appreach 
afectl tbe members 
eI.. diirerelltly. So 
Iklpefalllld quiet a: 




